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f thap ous.Katiie IIciikk ri;l i

iciu!?r of llic
ir!i in Frankfort I'tbruarj
th, 1SCS.

h
T..r ti.f i.:.. I.

At a tin .'tin j : t 'oI:Si l vat i 0 1(111-!,-

ocriit ic men;! "! s cf I uil it'ire, held
at the ba:i ot the .ue of KcprcsTita-l.i'liar-

t':vi-- , n tb' '"'th o' I l'-'i- on !!"--

t:,..; cr w. iw i ii Ks.., K'i " lit

ndtive fr..m llirkman Fulton, it v as

fi'.Wr1, THAT IN OI K JTlMiMrNT
thi:i:kis now no nkckssitv ni
A CALlaUK A ft) Vi:xn N :' '. .

paktv, AXifWK wdri.n i:i: . v--

Fl'IXY l'i:.i: T1IK PA1M Y ?. ?T To
CALL A ("ONVKNTION, Will N NO
NKCl--iT- KXISTS I OK TH K SAMK.

J. B. IKrLK. Oiainm.n.
P. Ror.n, Secretaries,Jas. A. Pawmo.x,

The above exj ress. s the opinion ol

th Conservative niei.i'His of the

ly wIiom th ni:;'.'.er was

fully, and U whom inttiesled

and other partn-- s preonte,i ev-i-

to indue them to a call,

bold that the judpvent of this

rincus is correct; that any t." call
a oonvf ution tend to disintegrate
and break up thf j.arty.

Tie Vftte in the emeus ?.(. I von thf

motion of Mr. Bratly, vtjaiw-- l a
comctiduii a.;d n,:ictcen for ii.

he Cie.i innsti G.t, it. Miil ihi.iks
that treason is the worst of crirnvs the
sum of all other crimes. That is only
true when treason !al If it sttcceids.
then it is no crime at nil but a viitue, ami
it is usually held in the highest venera- -

tion. Washington and Lis compears
were traitors; but their deeds have come

" ou ol0..,-,,,u- (l, ,.,a ,l,.t.t. tl..,t.... n.m In

aii v e Lave j.erfoi ined. Tue traitoi-- of
Meiioo and Central and South America
appear in lustory, not as trustors, L'Ut

as patriots. Indeed, nearly all the gov-

ernments now iu the world are founded
on treason. Kngland owes her constitu- -

tional government to traitor. It iJ folly
:or us to hold up our hands and loll up
our eya's at treason.

We set out I'V declaring the right of a
people, any people, to t as.de their
govern meut and institute another at their
discretion, and we successfully maintain- -

ed the ritrht by the sword, and noliody
doubts it, and until lately nobody has
disputed it.

It is too late to t dl us about the crime of
treason the sum of all villainies.
That wouM tio a lew hundred years ago,
when governments exi l by di:ue

of God, as men u";l t . Any people hav
a right to overet an ld government and
set up a T.ew oiiv to suit t heiii better, and
tin y ale the exclusive judges of llu- -

Ail they must make sure of is
the power, the old government
has also a right to give them a thiasLit.g,
and it is the exclusive ju Jg of the Hovs- -

'fcitv. A bl un.ler here is a crime. 11 , ,, ,,

tries revolution I'lils at hazard the l.
lilx'ities end fortunes of millions, and i1

he fail, the world will set him down as a
reckless dl.sturlx r of civil government.

Hut it is ridiculous lor tin- friends ol
our Government, b.n n ol tie ison and re-- J

and which w i.h a solemn
declaration justifying it, to put on extra
airs alaout the in of ribeiliuu. Iu the
late relieliioii mil. ions were as honest and
earnest as men ever were. Scores of thou-

sands were exempt from a.l loyalty to a
Govertittit nt that did not orcouid not pro-

tect them in their loyalty.
We readily admit that there may lx

great moral guilt ill g iiiag uj) a iel-l-- .

lion; but when it involves large commu-- ;

nilies, trying to set up a new political and
civil government, no human tribunal is
authorized to punish the guilt, or even
Competent to asa-rtai- it. "Lot us not

Judge them," said even Abraham Lin-

coln.
We (suggest that the violent measures

and revolutionary enactments of the Gov-

ernment are going tar to justify the late
relieliioii, and yive it, a respectability in
history it never would have had on its
merits.

This very scntlm 'tit, that treason is the
irreati-s- t a.f crimes, which is condemned
by our own history and the history of all
free g ivernments iu the world, Khows
that its authors are setting up preten
siuiis to divine right, that, rightfully n
civil government fit for lreemeu m en- -

titled to.

ii.The Courier e.lso obarees that the
IVimxrat the purchaser of the
old Courier ofiice, when it was confiscat-- I

ei and sold under the hammer at s1..jimi
the estHhli-hmei- it being worth from ?1",-

ii to ffjn.o iu, and that it xf,!l rcltim ami
'holds it. J. C. Noble's I'aJucah

It is wonderful what capacity Nob--

has for lyit g. In tin- - first place toe Cou
rier ofli'-- was not confiscated, but sold h
satisfy against the est.iblishniet ;

and mechanics' liens. It was twice of

fer' d for sale utidi-- a ch.iin- ry d. eree
Oiks- it was struck od" at some jT,o hi, w.

e, and the bids w ere opened. Agaii
it w as otlera-d- and it was struck olf to u- -

at a tnile unuer fl'i.uoii, Mr. Ha'd.-man'- s

kiiis:iien, frien is and creditors
present at the sale. This

is made to correct the tissue of lies le
l xise in Noble's paragraph. The mora
monstrous the falsehood the more delight
ed is Noble with it. When tuch state
ments are made as Noble publishes ii
the pariigraj.h above, dis-- s it not
the duty of llaldeman himself to cor-

rect them?

trjTThe Glolx, that publishes the pro
of Congress in detail, and is i

complete record of all that is and
dona-- , has nt iis bead the motto: "Tm
Worn. n is Govkhnfii Too Mn ti."

columns are the best illustration o
the maxim that could be invented. Then
is too much government at Washington.
Hither the State Government!) or the l ed
ral Government fhouli Is? disjienseii

A ith. If the Kideral Government i

riyht in its after pow er, there i

no use for States. If the States are lit la

exist at all, tha-s- usurjx-- jiowers of tin
Federal Government must be abandoned
We have too much jrovei nment. Tin
men who formed our system didn't in
tend this. They were too wise.

C2"It is eurmi.sed that this Congress
will not adjourn until tho time for theii
next mooting. They must in Wash
ington to be on the watch lost the revolu
lion they are engaged in may be checked;

but who will watch the elections at home

in and November?

Cleveland Herald says Corry,
in Ohio, has two papers one a Kadica
sheet, of the Stevens btripe, the other a

l Democratic rater and
both ediU-- by the Bame man.

LOUISVILLE.

Il flic lcs(i(iic. .
Tin- Nash iile I'.anner. of Ili Till, pub--

s some hi of tho ill stitulion
ami MHi't rings in some parts nl Alabama,
from iiii'ni ination derived from Judge'
Wyeth, truly affecting, mill n j.v:il ii)f to
mo svmpain.es iii i cuarny oi me wno e
o.untry. Tho urt- - of a couii- -' s..lte f affi,irs JlPre tlsii, from tin)

in vanl, an.l fivumj; uron scanty aWII)t. wo bail antirii.atpd. Trim, th- -
; iv rnniiMit rations, dol.-- out to tlicm,
In n, for t x:.mplt, rations for 4 !S j.i r--

an- inn sariJy iiied aiiionc; l.sJn,
ar.d still a tlmu-.tu- d nioro ii' vi r poi a

I'luiuli. IVople amoiiir tln se va toil
tn lils arafdyin from urlual starvaiion.
An i;.ridi'iit rclaicil, of a worn, anxious
I'lotlu-- wnlkini: twenty inili s to u" t lu'lp
for litr stan f.iini'y. .lu lro May, of
tin- - Trol'il" ro.irt of Maishail county,;

tb.it, ali r u cai'-fu- l examination,
belli; Is: .

if lii'li'U'ss and ind:iri nt iHniii witli- -

ut iui. means 01 sn, iori in, ,...,). tLp ul lltt.1(.k aI HlauKh--
el' c in .1, t are twenty-on-wbi

Imn.lr and i;:ily l tsoiis women,
,.,, ,)- - iii;d 11 In in men.

M rv.,.s w in ure ai'Ie to work, but
have means to purchas. supplies to
c.irrv on :ii, y t'armii, (rations, tliere
are t'.uiii.i. s racing a'oo t wo t hou- -
sand iiei'sons while and ! k. O; the
residue of the poi.ulat'on not t weul v

ive means ni.'i 1. an u lciuate to their
wants. inn to t'.e last census
taken. In - , the population of the
rnlll.tv, Willlt ami colon d, was nb ut

n oliai,d, and at this time Lot
than nine thousand liv hundred

Mi t. J. V. i::ii ..;t, ibh r. s. '. I.,
ee:;n;. s t . th- - san e, and .".Ids ll,;.t has
wit fi.i'..'! i.ii i'.,'.;- in the ci'tin'i. The
cause of th'.s d est it ulion is tlm explained

MushaU rniinlv was lx ciiliai V fit '

uat.d. Th" Ti n i lessee river
ractlv through it, in. d the coin, try on i

either shore w as impoverished by
ai d retiring scamtii g parties on

both sid.-s- . The passage ol the gunboats,
too, up ami dow n the river, drove the

opulation ba. k into the interior lor
sa'ety t r to that sti ersi it ions region the
sig.it an d name ol gunboat h id terrors
unioldi. The stuck, cuilie, implements,
w ag. ns, and find and grain of ail

;pl his were tk ii or tie.-- i r y .1 by
s.iiaiers. until tin1 w nine country w t:

1, ih'sidated and sw ept l,.n n of
ill" iin of existence, with l besom
ol destruction.

.Tin!:o Wyeth has been appointed to
soli, it for this suth ling people, lie
li.is ln'i ii iii al.viMe and will arri.e in

our city We pri sent bciow his
i

ai neal to the l' otue of Nashville. We
k,U(W that our tiii.-i- will promptly re- -

snoiid to t'ue sau.e ca'.l :

M TltK '.l.MA't .KNT rid! XAstt-
VII.I.K.

The people of Marshall county, Ala.,
in a starving condition. Three

I have Ix cii rcdibly infoi med, have
already died fio.u w an! ; and
bundled, luanv bundle is, mu I perish
unless a, tiicj; re'tel is lurnisin d tht in.

Ina ulaLi in of ss than ten thou
sand, tin-r- are twenty om lr.ilidted and
eighty peisoiis women, chii. lien and ia-- j
Iii in men w itliout any means ol suipoi t.
( if person w ho are able to woik, but who
nave no means in piircna-- mi'h:i-- ioi
(arming operations, tun ire
lnbraciij' two thoiisin.l more. Of the

residue, not tw enty have the means ol
helping others.

'1 his terrible condition of things is due
t ) the war and the sever dioir.h of last
siiiiiiin r. which prevented the making ol
cri ps. Famine is ready to destroy what
the .yoid has s,.ara d.

I am in Nashville to solicit aid for my
siitle.iiig people. In i he name ct God
uu i humanity, help, or we perish.

Lol ls W 1.TII.

COMMlsstOX TO IKN.VSKK.
That Judge AVyeal. f!'es duly com-- j

niissjoiifcd to act as the reaese;n;ui Va cf
his di tra ssci k i. bhown
from tiie follow ing letter ot Judge May,
of the Marfchall County l'r..bate court.

Stati: of Alabama, Hi;;-- " ai.i. Corx-TV- :

This is to certify that Louis W.Vfcth.
lis p, is duly a; po;iilid by the C.uiiinis-sioner'- s

Court oi said county, toact as their
agent in .li iting supplies for the mi tier-
ing mi l indigent families of s i d county.

Many of our peop'e are rotoe-c- to the
last exticniilv; and the sole object of his

ton is to a.l. tain relief lor tiiciu it pos- -

ibie
All,l he is heartily comn.end. d to the

svinpathv and asIs!HUlV ot the

,( .r m y

,.,ut.t ilt ..unurMille, this ",.! day oi
March. Ivni,

l.AL.J Washington r. May,
Judge P. C. j

Judge Y.'yeth will btirc; other letter',
' - "- '

but it is unnecessary. Our people will
leel ready to give all the aid iii their pow- -

We'ba.e. in all times, felt nroud ot

llieir ity, and know that they will
respond to this call for charily and help,
to these sullering and helpless people.

I 3"The Journal and Courier hnveu't
come to nn m.derstandii.g about in-

dorsing the President. Th.) Courier in-

sists that he and his party aiv all right on
he indorsement question, but the

distru-t- s on purpose, and undertakes
to show that the Courier's county meet-

ings dou't indorse the l're-i- nt enough.
Neither cm make anything oil the other
on this point. The mass of the voters are
tixed to M,,.o-- t the President against

the State tiiiows that, aud both conven- -

tiona will make the most of the popular
hobby. The Journal's party will have
some advantages over the Courier's on
ihis point. The former will go back to
the beginning and indorse the President
all the way. It will be a little awkward
iu the Journal, to be sure. It supported
MeClellan, and did not then wish Johnson
elected ; but the editor and his party can
get over that with a li'lo explanation
ibout how the wind was knocked out of
th. in.

The Courier will be somewhat embar-
rassed. The editor w ill be compelled to
k op dark upon the events of four years,
in which l'resident Johnson acted a
rather conspicuous part; but here it is
inly necessary to be a little more clam-
orous about the present. A litLle
stronger rhetoric, aud a little louJer
shouting over the present will make up
tor alienee about the past. We suggest to
ihe Courier aV. Co. to witch this point vigi-

lantly; it's important.
Let it be borne in mind that this in

dorsement of the Piesideut is not for his
; it can do him no good. Generally

he support of two such papers is a heavy
burden. Tho President will feel it an

that is not easily borne, and
Democrats North will secretly wish

hat these allies of theirs would make
ess noise, as the indorsement of such

rebels and ouasi-rebel- s can be of no Use

them just now. This point, however,
he Journal and Courier can't consider.

I'ln-- in e l the indorsement, not the
President, and it is their necessity, no.
lis, that mast be consulted. We Co-

ngratulate ourselves that we have no need
to indor e the President; ou the contrary,

l'resident needs our indorsement,
tie shall have it, if he behaves himself as
lie has done lately; although the indorse-
ment of two such disloyal sheets as the
Journal and Courier will be hard ou him.
le has sull'ered a good many calamities

in his day, and survived them. We hope
iie will get along, w ith this last, but not
least one.

r"Our opinion is, that all these noisy
demonstrations in favor of the President's
p y in this State give him no help in
the North where it is needed. We are set
d.jwn ih this State as quondam relx-1.- .

Our indorsement will only be noticed w ith
a sneer ly the dominant party. We
exiect rebels to indorse the President,
they will retort, for he has join-.-- them.
This sn.x r before a crowd of the faithful
is more etleetive than argument. Demo-

crats may tell them in vain that Un-

charge is libelous. They w ill only repeat

and don't uoubt it. Ths severest
thing a scribbler has to say of Johnson is,
that the rebels and relxd sympathizer in-

dorse bitii.

riyThe in Kansas city pub -

lishes a paper, and has a correspondent
ik.,l ol,n ll.aa Pnonnl .a.l c,..lJ

.
-

candor and earnestness of the correspond
ent, but quietly dissents from his couclu- -

about the Presideut. There is great
potency in office.

11,

rue Ficon
npe of th LnuKville I'i nii THt.

Tfnn., A j.ril ', Isii;.
east tkxnks-i:k- .

Xfnss. I.'Jtlors: In our .'ririnations
liav brought np at tho motropolii of

Knt Tenm-ss- i o. AVi Iiml Illlla ll licttlT

nnil 0Oimtrv siilT,..-..- in t.o small .1- ,-

gn-- fu,m tin. t lln:tii of Ibu war, from
wbii h tbpio lias, ns yet, by no iinans

a recovery; though inmli of t

places has been built up.
The foils still encircle the city as mon-

uments of war; and many graves mark
the resting place of soldiers who fell in
bittle and by the band of
Anions the graves which we have visited
is that of Cien. Zanders, hose remains
repose in the
within the city. Tort Sanders, the scene

icr oi l.ongstreei s men just netore rais-
ing the sii of the cit-- , is a most formid-
able work; and its assault was surely
the work of rush The woiks
and lines occupied by Wolford, J'enni ba-

ker, lb b on at'd their associates of the
Kfiituchy troops are all blill intact.
Many things of interest are to be seen
here, connected with the late war; thotieh
the usy hum of industry has taken the
place of the parade and of war, and'
is lust obiiien.tiu the marks of the con- -

diet.
Woi-ind- much etter state of feeling

nni.'iiL"-- ! the people than we had lieeu lei
tosupnose existed. From accounts we'
had heard, we had concluded that those

()f It,arf terrible

pa

ans he

poT

laiuiliesi

benevo- -

Jour-
nal

he

he

alii

an

disease.

ge

w ho in the rebellion were
terly the country, and dale not

i tm n. except at the js'i ii ol their lives.
Oa th" contrary, we tiud that very large
niiinSicrs of those w ho were in the rclx

are already at home, pursuing their
loriner avocations, and that others are
const mtly reluming; so that, in a short
time, most of the survivors will lx at
their old placet) ol business, and things
move on as U'fore the war.

T1IK FAKMIXO ISTKItEsTS

Are Ix ing prosecuted with
energy and llaltering prospa'Cts of sue- -

cess. J he hehls, lain wasto nv the occu-
pation of the armies, are being
closed and put in cultivation. Ilercu-- i
lean ellorts are being made to rai e a
Urge crop the ensuing summer, and,
with good reason. Fast Tennessee will not

'old-- have enough for next year, but a
large amciiit ol the necetsaries ot life to
spare.

THE MAXt FACTORIKS.

Knoxville is aspiring t become the
Lowell of the South. ISciore the war there
were a number at machine shops, rolling
miils, ,Vc, in successful operation here,
most of which have resumed business
and other are in process of erection and
in whi h, if
put into operation, will materia. ly en-- I
hance the prosperity of the place. Avery

amount of capital from the
V l ; investment hi re, most

f , .j..!, ;ii rtMip..0te.i to manufactures........
)f this section is, altogether, better than

repiu nioii u nuu.u unoi nn-- .

he preat mass fit the are Uiijw; oi institution that
tin
they espouse tue cause of the Radicals, is
nllogether a mistake. True, tliere are

here w ho, prompted by lust ol
power and place, ami concluding inai
ultraisiu was to be the order of the day in
thecouutry, cominitu-- themselves to lis
dogmas, and have so far placed them-
selves upon tho lecord that it is dillicult
if not impossible for them to retreat,
am ,i niiuiii i a ; a.K-- '...ijaaaau. a...

V ai' ' '
found, that their calculation! w ere bsseil
upon mistaken promises. Radicalism is

the wane in the whole nation, and
iialij ho in Fast Tennessee, whose;

people trust, wiih implicit royanee, the
wisdom ol'tAcir President, Andrew John-
son, and will follow
w here he leads.

PArrsox browniiW .
Is making a defcperato clfort to transfer the
people of Last Tennessee, with hinisa If,
lothe embrace of Thad. Stevens, but his!
etfort has proved an abortion. Crownlow
is entitled to attach to his signature the
'1. P., w hich are to be interpreted ac-- c

uding to the most modern significance.
He i.av "hang his harp on the willows."
and prepare himself for thai profound

which his own folly aud vindictive
nature has insured for hiiu.
to t ncounter Andrew Johnson lie tore the
people of East Tennessee will prove an
antii ype of the animal of the same genus,
which undertook to out-tu- the locomo-
tive.

HIE STATE OF EAST TEXXKSSEB.

A tnoveinen is on foot to secure the par- -
liiion of the State of Fast Tennessee, by
the erection of some thirty-fiv- e counties
'"to a separate .State, to be called "the
so.le of Tennessee." The i.n.ieal
meets with very general favor here, for
the reason that Knoxville would of course

the capital of the new State, which
tue regard as
thing-- ' for them. As the movement is
concocted in the interest of the KadicaW,
we shall not bo surprised if the State ol
Tennessee, through its present lovalt?)
Legislature and Governor, should consent
to the partition, and ask Congress to re- -

cognize and it. Considerable lm- -
portance is htlached to the movement
here, and many persons have hope of'
bucivss. The support of President John- -

tl). consent of Middle and West Ten ties
see is regarded as almost a certainty, be- -

cause of the fact i"aa , ey t esire to rid

w oyer, that it ill a simple
ble, and wid speedily burst, without even
producing a sensation.

THE KEXTUCKY RAILROAD.
The interest in this is reviving

augurs well. The speedy completion of
this road js of importance.
not only to the people of Knoxville and

capitalists should throw into
the work with an energy aud subscri
tion of material aid which will insure

'
W. w. woaiJi;Li-r-

Among the new business houses here,
we are pleased to liud that W. W. Wood-
ruff, late of your city, is among the most
flourishing. He is engaged in the whole-
sale and retail hardware, cutlery and ag-
ricultural implement business; has pur-
chased one of the best business ,w,',,s
located iu the most r.irt "J,. llit;
city, which he has stoi ked with u com-
plete assortment of goods in his line.hough a young man, and a stranger inthis country, yet by iliut of his industry
and uniform courtesy and prompt at
tention to business, he has built up for
himself, within the past year, a gix.d
trade, und may now be said to be estab-
lished in business here. Success attend
him, for he deserves it. Pica.

- ..uHuirj vi iue n u?re- -

aboiits cf James Poor.
April 8, lsou.

Editors Democrat: Allow mo through
columns to answer an inquiry

niade by the Mercer Banner, of March DO,

oii n garu to my w uereaoouis.
I will say, for the of all con

cerued, that I am not lost, although in a
manner cut off from all
with the world. I am all sound and sit-

ting np in the military prison at Iouis-vill-

Kentucky, Lut become dis-
gusted wiih the retired life which I am
now leading.

1 wofild love to snuff fresh air once
more, and be at liberty to thank the

of Kentucky for the very exemplary
manner in which they have performed
their duty.

I sincerely hope that this may have the
il ired etlect ot hrine-ins- tn ilie iiicmnri.
ol our worthy Governor that I am ordered
to bw returned tothe civil and
mat l nave, lor tiie last two month! , Ixs--

waiting patiently Ins convenience. I do

it, and it w ill meet ready belief amongst tOtTt. Missouri, and
Their editors and politicians dotte, Kansas, are now connected by e

told that Kentucky was relxl, road, the last rail having been laid w ith
they

Postmaster

sions

incalculable

iue i inai mere are great
me in world.

With many thanks for the
manitested in my b. half, I subscribe my- -
self, most yoqr ot.edient ser-
vant, j A ut:s W. l'ooit.

Mili'ary Prison.

tin the loth May eleventh
national woman's convention as-- ,

in New York. They
demand of Congress that all women
shall have right of suffrage.

ceremonies Monday last,

a. The New Jerc?y State
has adjourned sined e, without electing
Senator the Congress of tho
States.

CyThe corn and prospects in
.xiinu Mississippi Bie uaiiciiug. .So says
the Holly Springs Reporter.

'IIavana report the sugar
crop'as tweuty-fiv- e per below
the estimated
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Kxoxvili.e,

l'rcsbyteriau churchyard

desperation.

participated

commendable

contemplation, huccessfully

Considerable

111 II K l llini
nr Hi.. .. villi- - I)rui,MT;tt.I

Kami vii.i.k, April ii.
.'iii.,.-- I ,.fi yourcity Sunday

morning in care of Captain Fish Henry,
and 1 can assure your readers that u trip
with Mich a clever gcutlcinftn as he, is a
pleasure in. 1. found the hills anr
mountains "along the line"' silvered with
the snow w hich fell on Friday night last.
'1 here seems to be some on the

of planters lo put in crops, tiotw
difficulty of getting help.

Iu they can get of negroes to
work, but, like a soiled postage stamp,
they won't stick. Freedom has ruined
them. At almost crery ststion large
groups of .John llrow i.'s pet lambs were

gaping at the train. Those
who had money would ride to the next
station and return. At Franklin and
other points they will not allow negroes
from to get off", for fear
they w ill give the inhabitants the small-
pox, which (Seems to be an epidemic
among evtry where in the South. I

think the military and the pmall-po- will
succeed ill frei.ing most of the negroes
this summer.

1 learned at that compa-
ny of cavalry had surrounded the resi-
dence of John Harper, and are souring
the country in search of him. John di.i
lead a part v of men ilurim; the rebellion,
but w hen Lee John ipiil,
went home and got to in stock.
Ho returned from West Teniies-- i o a lew

hearing that a military com-
mission wanted o try somebody. left lor
parts unknown. When military commis-
sions get out of a job, they ought to
the business and go home.

Nasliviile is not as lively as w hen the
d ' was in lull opera! ion, yet, I

can say, it is a "pu-hin- g place." Now
that business is a little dull, the civil au
thorities are not asleep to th crests o!
their city. Nearly all tho principal streets
are being rooted up, and the Nicholson
pavement is being laid down. Street
railroads are also being laid down with
"a rush," and on Some of cars are
already running. If such a

was to he commenced in Louisville
as is going on here, the people would
naturally think that the Mayor and City
Council ha I gone crazy, or had made up
their minds to go to work and "men. 1

their ways."
Trie railroads are doing a Rood business

in hauling freight and passengers.
s can now go from this point, via

Nashville and Pccatur radroad, to New
Orleans in (lounle iiuick time

is good, find the river is
at a tine stage lor navigation.

The trial, fa large number of
contractors, clerks, employes,

ivc, for defrauding the government, w ill
lie commenced here Wednesday. I notice
several persons from Louisville waiting
their turn belore the "bar of justice."

This is fast lading into
ithiugness. I heard a military chanted

another to day, (hat he thou lit "thiir's
would lx? wound up by the hr',t or middle
of May." The speaker looked sorry, for
he was confident he had a good thing of!
it. The other chap was glad of it he iran

That part of the
tfjt not ftl,ea'.ly broken Up, is being

, sueU shape ns to he Fold out. I

l v don I kick it over U' lore the time conies,
I think it will die itself of a "smash."
caused by the last negro iu tho country
stealing it to make a coffin to bury him-
self in.

are thicker in this place
than the bristles on a boar's back and
some of them are their nests"
inlying up i.ucle Sam's property. As an

e ,
f

i w me nt ion t one gentleman
hought S,.i'-- tuns of ferap-iro-
,1., ,i ..." , .,, .: .1.1 i,

shipped to Points o'u the Oliio . iver. ssle
il 2 00.1 tuns of horse shoes comes i if

auciloii. Tiiete lxen
sold in this about thirtv-tiv- e

millions of dollars' worth of property, nil
of which has been sold at auction. So
vou see. "somebody" wanted the war
kept up, and others wanted it stopped.
When the "last dollar" is jwketed, then
"w hat a change, my Th"
Yankees will look the Southerners as bold
in the lace as Julius Cesar, and w ith one
eye to their scanty purses and the other

il-- .tor i'i.ii... '

last fujilar
tliere can be no mistake, but sndif

those

enthusiastically
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stock is ml
He is "oil on the troubled waters," aud it
the peopl North are gre, n
think he has no triemls out this way, thev

in ask an bid otiesiiou and get th.
reply of "you let."

I am stopping the Stai-e- use one
of the .iieate-t- , cleanest and Ixst kept
hotels I have ever been so fortunate as to
stop at. proprietor, Mr. J. h. Stueev,
who, by th .ay, l. modest, clever geii- -
tlelllHIl. lias won for his hl.liai. nn i,nvia.
ble reputation; and it is no wonder, for one ,

more "at home" here than at first
cl ass hotel, both of which it :s, )u,IIle

3d a hotel. i;r. Vi. a. Jones is host

ing through the city should stop at the
' Stai-ey- , ' and I can assure them that the
"hungry can fat," m.d "the weary liud

,"'.j'ut ,on B1" hnt and leave tor Hunts- -

whereu ,ny xPect to.,"rr fr;,U'
'S aii.

'For the Louisville

I'nrl :... ;i,..i
GRKKNsUL'Itll, Ixd., April J, lS'iO.

3frjar. Editors:. Itelieving Ui.,t it
would l'.iij l.o aiiogelLcr Liiiiilercsting to
a few of the business men your cit', 1

thought I would make a few statements
relative 10 a long-ag- proposed railroad
from city, or rather from JeC.son- -

ville, Ind, to 1 ort Wayne, Allen county,
i this State, known as the "Fort Wayne

judiern railroad." This road has re- -

cently passed into the handset a new
company.who propose to build said road,
provided inhabitants al ng line
said railroad will donate tosuid company
two thousand dollar3 per mile all
which has been raised save some seventy
or eighty thousand dollars, and I hardly
think the citizens of tho "Palls City"
will fail see the necessity road,
but w ill immediately. through their Coun-
cil, raise funds suilieietit ts "u.o thi

of the country

this matter). This road, as you will per- -

ecive, runs lv north and south,
traversing a fertile and densely populated
country. It passes through the shire
tow ns of several counties, among
are Vernon, Greensburg, Puishviile, and
Llutltou, a few which have a popula-
tion of four or live thousand i habitants.

The advantages which would necessa-
rily accrue to the city of Louisville by
the completion of a road character,
making daily tratlie w ith large a
scope of country and population, I leave

then all this vast trade north will becon-
cent rated at Louisville. Krgo, lt cit-
izens of Louisville aid in this enterprise,
which cannot tail, if siicessful, to prove
a desideratum to thei ntniu'-- ial interests
Of Louisville could detail further facts
and why the of this road
will bo paramount to all other roads
making their termini in the city Lou-
isville, lint for fear this article is already
too lengthy, I will conclude by subscrib-
ing mvseit Yours for mutual good,

J. Y. Hut.
IrifA very destructive freshet has

occurred in Wisconsin. On the morning
OI 41,1 wle "uw aiih.ee Uam
carried away, nnd the il 1, sweeping
eitber carrled away or badly damaged al- -

,, , ,

damage has also been done to the rail- -

roads in State. The Menoi.ionee,

are all much swollen, bridges have
been carried away. At LaCaosselhe n- -

ler was so lii-- tv on the 4lh tlmt Imhi.
juld not get into the city. The railroad

bridge lieloit was away by the
llooil 'n lives ra,l,.,rl..,l l.,l ..o . ...

.aimoii,u oodi i.niiiiies imiiowiy es -

caped. At last accounts it was still rain- -
ing.

jLt)The for direc of the
New Orleans and Jackson railroad Ukes;
place, at the olSc company in
New Orleans, on the 16th inst. The State
of Mississippi is entitled to six out of the
eighteen directors.

i senior ciass" oi L in -

versity of Mississippi, wi'l graduate and
receive their diplomas at the next com- -

mencemeut iu June.

SEiV .SII", Ac.
.ire (lie Itaillcal Kenton Itrvo-lulio- u

? An I'ncasy Feeling
About it People are
KjiiiS ami Thinking The Sea-al- e

mill the President The Ex-
pulsion or llrookM The Itook
TraIe Sale A tl.ul Sign The
Threatened Mar Itctneen Aus-
tria and Prussia The FllVct
Here The "lajr Anniversaries
Fred. Iongla.M and Aim a Ii-k-- i

n fcon Fashionable Movements
The Feiilann, etc., etc.

C'erreii..)n.liice.if Ih I. icvt! I'eniocrat.
Nkw York, April 7.

I do not know that tliere ought to l

any S'jueamishness in saying that there is
ugly feeling abroad Men's

minds seem to lie oppressed with a fore- -

boding of coming evil. The overruling
of the I'resident's veto of that bill of
abominations, the civil rights, negro
eipiality bill, together with t lie expulsion
ol st ill another Conservative membert Mr.
Crooks from th House in or.'er to let a
Cadi al Podge) in, are imiliariz ng
w ith the conviction that th" Jaeobirs who
have the country by the throat, at Wa-.li- -

iiigton, are bent on revoluthni. One
thing is certain: whet ;er they mean it or
not, they are going th right way to bring
it about. I he people have already en- -
dured much, but they cannot be expected

cieiiir" I aueneo nas us,
lilllits 1111,1 ll,- ,- Un. it U ,,r,,l,.,l,l
the lt.iilicnls can readily asivrtain, if thev
venture to carry into praciiea their threat
ol impeaching the President. There has
been a great deal of that sort of talk,
w ithin the da v or two past, on th" part oi
Wall-stre- Clack Republican bankers,
who are understood to k.ep the cash ac-

counts f Thad. Stevens, Hen. Wade and
the rest of them, and the talk, it is notice I,
is always loinlea-- t just when the talkers
return from Washin-jrton- "It's nractv
hard to keep cool," the I "emocrats say.

under these circumstances, tnir we shall
soon see what it all means. Tiny have:
turned out Voorhees and Stockton and
Crooks; now lettheiu go ahead and turn
out Andy Johnson, too, if they dare."
That may be a rough way of putting ,

but it is just the expressions thai,
greet the ear every corner.

A gratifying feature of the book trade
sales, now in progress here, is the almost
total cessation of the demand for the
tra-h- v publications on themes connected
with the recent rebellion, with w hich the
l.ress in travail whilehostiiitia-- were. elltit,e(I't( ty re

aU rji;hls uu-o-

'r"Cn'?r, JlH 1
P"bh.-ations- . ,tl, :sil(.ti(111,of thee(n,ntrv, aH(, that t.(m:

a

.mi,.uii.... .1- u r reuc",
,, . ,: , . . , aw chief f "i,;Jk

v w th white- -- i tvf;
clVl1 ,,ot ikinV. ,

ar,1
of "lick le J a so

ilIui be Sa,,etine. .,n.,rmP',. OI
, ... ., t.. . . , nieru UlHl ttiB alia

' I ' I V
bitter nnd nns.a iipulous partisans in the
j""''' ick Republicanism, and
hence contribute nothing hxtsiMver to
truthful history, or to respectable litera-
ture. While our counirvnieu were busy
blowing one another's brains out. these
answered enough to "lire the North-
ern mind" when an "uprisi'iat of the peo-
ple" was needed to he:p certain folks get
fat armv and navy contracts; but as all
'hit is over now, it is well that the
,s tuniwil to the tender mercies

piPr.-"1-l- a";l ,ho trunk inaiiiifiut- -
turers and the retail shops. ou can buy
'firecley a History o! the Rebellion" lor

allI1()Ht nothing, while the semes
'"ograpliics ot this an.l that ( aer.eral
' ritten often by tfe great Ueneral

' " "lr uarn 10,
ri" "' 81 ""X Vrc'- - ineiueot General

rem out ; the liteof General Pix; the
life of General Curnside; the life of Gen
eral Cutler, and Parson Crownlow-'- s bi-

ography, all in this category, All
whs. maue uoi ion s i ...

son" w. mi'se books into our public;'

such stuff ts thus visibly improving.
end hence there is in its place a steady

'ileminil for niiblieslions of receir,,ied
.....-- ;, i.i.a,..;.'i t. .i,;k ,,:. .,..:....i" ii'.,...:.'' '''uae. iccim.,. .

l'red. Iiouglass, Werck-l- l

Anna Lickinsou, ami the rest thai
crew, here, making prepira- -

lions for their anniversary meeting, in
this city, in May. They have applied for
the Academy Music, but, as yet, have
not been able to get the consent the
stockholders, and so, probability is,
they will obliged to hold their pow-- j
wow in the Coot Institute a subterra-
nean hole just lilted lor such a conven- -
tion. I see, by the way, some ofourul-tra-lov-

Peni'xrr.!ic frien a,

" no, wucoui a vr: y o.- - wa.eretore, went

threaten them with violoi-- .. should th
une here nt a'.l. .Vow, nil this verv

absurd, and not very gra'etul, and not
consistent. Jt was the Wendell

I'hillfps, the Anna Iiickinson e.nd the
Kred. Houz'ass sort pe..pie tbatg.it up
th war, and it Wi.3 the'uUta-loya- l liemo-crp.-

enabled them lo carry it op
LIU these black and White fanatics, 1

know some "'.'.'.tra-loy- Democrats"
among us would not half a well

' us lny re ;ey eoud not

lui.er, to help steal spoons, nnd pianos,
8,"(l rvWl lil;J'e3' wardrobes. These geu- -
tlemen iit to think of these things

any lea l uring of tiie
original, siinon pure AboUt it
slc uld come from l.eool.i who refused to
"mess." wiih .l,,,!,,, ainl who wrote and
upok against their diabolism, at a time,
and under circumstances, to do so
"us in i mi me i, sr. ui ei:tiri'iiiuu, or
free lodgings in Port Lafayette.

If the Prusso-Aus- ti iun imbroglij
should cul ninate in iaiiotlier gieat turo-- i
p.an war, V'lcle Saiit stands a f chance
of heiiu; a gainer. ned continent- -
al capii. diets would invest in American
SO' unties, the abstraction from ieultu- -
ral pursuits of laborers to fill up the
ura.oa.u ,i..l. I. ...... I...;.

,,.,, door for the or:,Uou of grain
and orov.o.oaiaa, emigrntioti to

down'th" not1 hand ,;i hanu the Blackrebellion, say "Thou cVnst
did " during wasting a

"Notwithstanding old Grandmother 'Ic-i- ' ot ion nt the use of
li.ownlow is a "dead duck," President the-- e mal? and lemale
Johnson si, II in he as....,,, I ,. ..,- - a some ol them even so to
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ponderanc" of to be

lde ot rrussia, looi.tfii in some oi me
principal ltv.'e salo. gm d many
V01" may be bin I

kinging Au.trian war
other demonstrations a kind

that show what sympathies
are. own people docs
seem much one
or another. Whenever war question
is to discussion turns

"What are we tp
make bv is all.

The labor hereabouts, is get- -
badly mixed caulkers and

dirty demagogues at
ington are o this eight-hou- r

If the was leti
by workmen

ah. n..," not used as a political
no would ensue. An understand-
ing be at a As it is,

little ward candi-
date for the or
Congress, he sees in it oppor
tunity to for

so done can lx done
loggerheads two 'are, or niiitu ,

let us hope, it will
ble workingmen come
without Satan, as of standing
in of a

Satan than your
i"?' whrtliV'me is aj lie

Attach no he sensation
ts city journals are publishing

tion to demonstrate on Permuda or Nova
Scotia. expedition of has
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U1P j,ennv-a-!iner- 1"
far as the "i id, nioii is con- -
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jo thinkwill be ive important
results, ere long; but these will
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l!erniM-ttes,- no adescent upon the"lilue
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l l'e Thursday night, was attended
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various scan- -
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atluir v. cut w eek up
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wiii v ilwh it .1 ,1.1 i'
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Interticw wi:li Alei. II. Stephens
His Opinions on IheC onntry- -!

Itocouslruet Ion SaH'rage trlg
inal He Looks
Like.

C'orreapi.nitenaa?

Washington, April , lsij.
Probably man in the South, who

was closely identified with the rebellion,
is less distrusted by loyal people than
Alexander H. Stephens. Leforethe cul-
mination ot that treason to the I'nited
Stata-s- , which is declared in the organic
act of our Government to consist in levy-
ing war against Mr. Stephei s
strenuously opposed and

w hat has come the Southern peo-
ple as a of their n a l folly
crime. I'.ut that indescribable fjnnt'ntnu--
of State sovereignty, popularly
State Kights, seems hav drawu not
only Mr. Stepbens, huHietier.il Lee,

,,,vai y in,,; ,ho ,11;,.,Ntrolll of
to that nmii. rous ait

known there at that period as
Conservatives, Mr. S. a, elected as their
second officer ot Confed-
eracy. I Xlieiating in that capacity, he
may be fairly presumed to at Ient under-siar- d

feelingi and wishes of the
Southern people, a correct of a
lar-- resp.i tal.le portion w horn he
w is immediately r receding the rebellion-- ,

Hence, upon arrival in thU city, a
day or o ago, I had the pleasure of
several long and interesting interviews
with him. that I might cull tis
incus ana unreserve.l ex ores.i. .n j cl
opinion the various subjects now agi- -
ta'iiijg public, such as
will ive us "more light" on the great
problem of reconstruction. Heexpressed
to mo

his views on Johnson's policv,
And thinks that tiie principlesenunciattKl
by in his annual .-.

la-- t PecemU-r- , reiterated in various
otlicial and docuuients
speeches since, are tho fundamental ele-- I
ments our system ol government.
This policy is acceptable to the late in-- I

and is, in his opinion, 'he only
ha.-i- s of re-.- t w hich will command
the hearty of the conserva-
tive peace-lovin- g people in all sec-
tions of the country. H thinks that all
Mr. Johnson has done toward recontruc-- !
tion don" under tion of mili-- I
lary la w, as commander-in-chie- f ol

victorious army navy. the
coinpiered people the South did was a
part and parcel of the terir.rf ot surrender,
When thev had complied with thecondi
turns e.xacte.1 tue t

cress iia. i no more ritrht to
additional terms of thai.
the laxly would have to have
dictated th terms of surrender at Yii.Us-- I

urg-- . Uut
WHY DO Tr;B KKPt ftLICANS FFP.SIST

In their attempt keep out in the cold all
these States, now at peace, and penitent?
ISeoiuse- will vote ith the

iiistructi. .lusts'' as thev alv. avs hare
done, he said,).and not wit lithe Federals;
and thus, by uniting Northern
Iiemot rats, there would large
national party, a
of strength and er.ess to warrant
a defeat of Clack Republican Radicalism.
1 hey think if they can compel the
adoption of suti'ragi , by the en--

oi

t.. mnr.,
of universal amnesty, or otherwise,
then, the negro voting with Federals
in South, there would 3 1.0 ot a

.miigiciumi-ii- i oiaio. ji mougQl
mat tue

xoktuep.x view of TnEQrnsrriox
Of secession was that the Southern
had never gone out of the Union, and
the war was prosecuted prevent them
from going out. If Soutueru States

out of the Union, then the
aaainst theia waj cruel ami atrocious.
The I'res'iilent's view, that .ha lunctions
of these states luerely stispendasl

and, to miote from
Mr. Lincoln, out of their " proper practi- -
al tiie Union, he thou tht

istent; and on this hvpoihf-i- s, th
ii loin ent reistan-- o io the Fealeral
Government coei. the Southern States
sto-...- just where did when the war

with all their rights un-
impaired, and domes-.i- or other re-
lations only chai.;eil in su'-- aspects a
the amen, led Manila ' h.trta designated.

Mr. Stephens express,.,! his opinions
fully and the subject of the

RMIITS OF XFtur.oES,

And held, in eint h tttu h.nsuaite, that
civil rights should prea those

fit other pea.ite, no pirate and
discriminating codes or regulations.

Many of the legislators of Georgia had
sought his advice the nubject of a
"black code" cf laws, designating a dit

und, in many instances, a severer
punishment for negroes committing
cei'.abt crimes, than to whites

such as hangii.;; for rajx?, while the pen-
itentiary only was given white man

of a similar oiFense. He opposed
any discrimination in deriniicj cuuieor
iievisiug penalty. .that Legislature
unauy leiraueu negro testimony in cases

their own This p.oposi- -
ti,.n he submitted to his
luidy servant, an intelligent negro, and
Curry was highly el ted to they had

given superiora lvantageiover their
white friends, chiiio;. very naturally
that the negrce eie not to
tell '..k. trntu except where one of their'., - - . .. ..- .

logic Mr. Stephens back
lslature, nnd in new, just and

!xsesSed by othaT persons.
un the subject of

SUFFRAGE,

litres, therefore, has no to
mifnr it ilium mivi..i ..i ia.N,.na -- .i

should not kaJo,iious a measure uron

..i .... .i "- -. niiuu ,,;l
... " tiie organlz-- r Q

j e new and the lt'"h f (IVfJheard luesttrm, sprung upon the Is-- '
M"'S f war-- Al!'' r"r'h.Ps. "hiP

Stewart i.lan me Johnnie. lrl wen
n; tl,.Kie ..,, wul. tn,'' every move- -
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That, at least, is the talk ninongtho m re of alt persons, regardless of
intelligent and (iuniian color, leaving, of course, the credibility ol
merchants here. ; a.e seen let'ers the testimony be by the court.
emii:eii voujmercial and financial houses An Mr. Stephens urgetl

Iaondon and Liverpool, by the last on his people ntssssity of
steamer, to on thij the negroes tiie enjoyment of ail

tho
notwithstanding

the dispute

agencies here advised to buy and Mr- - Stephens holds that, under sys-st-

on that basis. F.uropetui politics ot each State
like the Indian's white m. s""ed he to declare who fchatl ex- -

"mighty unsartaln," and there's no cise the elective frauei.:; andheibx--
telling what brinr forth not recognize v.S:.--
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riotis States, he thinks a'.l them w il!, il
no inner motive, tn;u inter-

est, grant privilege : utirage to
blacks. He eiat to me
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MIS FECI IDEAS

In regard to representation.
proposes a he

would intercept the necessity of, and ab.

mercantile, mechanical, agricultural, all
slioiud be represented to its
ratio of adherents and wealth. He
would the suffrage of lower,
ignorant strata of to
check w hat excesses ami mischici tin- -

franchise rui-- i
induce. He

tiiin'1-- ; io.ixm ivr.fiNo
In continuing this eternal
with rights of the sovereign

State, fears may lead
to unhappy results. Hadica'ls are

friends the negro, and tht
Northern people are, as they alwp.s havej en, w hoiiy quaiut.I .vita Tie--

Looks
Mr. Stephens tt.e,,u.u hight,.,1;..;:'--......s.'s, ...a..

voice, and chuck full ot
ideas. Well read, a
language relent

think lie l;;.s vi ariii heart soul.
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NUKEK r,l.

TIIK lA( tP F STU'H V. ,
THE IIC1SII HEAD CE ITI K.

Interesting Detail and Inci-
dents or the Escapade and Trip
to I'aris-Ho- Mi the Escape was
.Managed.

9Ttrm:xs takis is rocte for
A M F.RICA.

Pjr 'Mirrh ; Lon.L.n T:tf-ph- .
As I told von yesterday Ster.her the

Irish patriot that is, if he be patriot,
who, by his machinal ions, puts back

clock of his country s.ui quarter s
is here en "iV to A merles. II..

must rather laugh in his sleeve the
police, who could n.4 trace

Mr. Stephens has not even oil h.sbeard.
srri tiKNSTHEr.rf sTOF jottx mit hf.i.u

I r; a.fihe L..n.l(.o (,t.
Stephens, Head Center, is undoubt-edly in Pans. He is the z iest of JohnMitchell, wid start from Havre ta.r

New York. He is said to have embarke.l
from (ial way in a small sailing vessel,and, after out several davs, whsdriven into IVlrast, from which place, af--t

r some detention, he sailed for S.fitland.
Ho.V TUB HEAD f'KNTFR Fx APKI KR.iM

irtKt.ANn.
DuMin un (;,z, tt,.
While his friends were inventing allsorts of stories to batfle vigilance of

the paihce, taking such steps as
his wi'e and s;.;er-in-la- to ork,

to noakfl his way to Gal way
and there embarked on lx.ar"d the ar,ing
vessel which to have convevtd hiiii
to a Scotch refuge. This sioop, however,
hiving forced make 11 fast bv
the severity of tii weather, Stephens re-
mained conceali-- durin her stay oltwo days, an I was thnce carried Scot-Ia- n

1, from w hunce went by the ordin-ary mode of couveyanis to Pover
saile-- l f..r Paris the 17th of Mar. h
llearrivedthereon Sunday . ls;h In-
stead of lighting, therefore, tli lb ad Cen-ter was tlying on St. Patrick's day.
FURTHER PARTICULARS OF TFTK ESTATE

1.ETTER.S FROM STKPH ENS COMPANIOX.
From the Lon.lon iph. Muvb

We have the following letterswhich appear to be genuine; the circum-stances oi the cas, however, precludeour ailixinir nsuil voucher. They
purport to b crmitiiiinicationa Col.Kelly a e..m(,uiou in escape with Ste-
phen to his friends in Ireland:

Taris, Mureh 21.
V T)xr W hen I parted from

you Tnesdiy night you hadn't nm.--
the heavy task before me. Yetnow that it all ovr. appears only

I.

like a dream. Although you thought Mr.Stphens thecountry.be was in
Puldin untd that night, spite ot a'lvigilance of Criiish spies, left hishxlgingson an outside car, get board
a vessel in the UUey, aud. sailed for anEnglish port.

It was arc.asinij to me to see pass
severl on the (juavs, andwalk ilashberately on board. We werethree days in the channel, owing to
winds. We ultimately reach-- a pa.rt inScotland, slept all eight in Kiimarn.x k.rode l train next day fromthere to London, 'slept in London,
and (in the morning the heartof enemy's city), after sleep-
ing all night ina hotel across i he streetfrom Buckingham palaa-- in toe Palacehotel i. started by morning train from
the Station Sbr Pover.

We got Jard the French mailstc.ter there, about 1 oVbx k on ?sun- -
ana started h,r Cm ais which -

rertc'hed nnt my min.l

cfimnarntivelT
easy. The next that James step
touche Irish soil he will show the Uriti-- h
that barbarous treatment of Irishpatriots but added fuel to tha national
tlaiue already kindled all over the island,
instead of it out," they

to do. Mir will" find,
when he attempts to commit such devil-
ish barbarities as those of whia-- he was
guilty in India, that he has not Sena
to deal with. lam order his soldiers
to butcher women and children rav- -
naircit ol.l men he ihreateua to
ar"' ,,!ow our soldiers from the cannon"
m .nth let him dare carry out hi
niacin hesrteti intentions towards tha
women of In land, and there will be such
si retribution, uot aio-i- in , but in i
the heart of the Lritish empire, as Willi
not I paralleled iu history! The enemy

no stone unturned r make us light
betore we were rea.dy; they pUveaf adesperat" card and lost! Jn.t wait
see effect of the arrival of Mr. Steph-
ens In America, and you will see I speak
correa-tly- . All is well for Ireland vet.

Christmas I have confi lence I will
dine with you as free and independent

of tho Irish republic. Kind re-
membrance. aire.

(Signed; Thus. j'KELLy.
Paris, March 21.

Dear Mrs. - I have been remiss in
not writing to you before this. Mr.
.tephtus and myself arrived hereon Sun-- j
day hist. Wa were enable.! to make our
trip with great ease. Just think how hor-rio-

stupid theenemv's agents are, when
we were enabled to travel in the open '

dav through Scotland an.l t'niil.n.l ... '

emliark at 11 in the day from tue
of Dover.

Alter all we startal
from the quays in city Dublin. Mr.
Stephens h it his hxlgi.-ig- on au open car,
and, on my honor, h;ui
no easy time in the i as we were
kept there threa ilirs, ow ing to adverse
winds. We were driven to Carrick.Vrgis
buy iystraassot Wentfcer, it asainus-iii- g

to think how iiiu.-- the mayor Pol-fa-

would give know w!it a
gua.t he had. However, as the

wind changed, after being arch, 11

night, we did not make call or leave
our crds. The remainder isof private
character. Yours, very sincerely,

(.Signed; Tms. J. Kellt.
MRS. STEPHEN

; From the Cork Han h

Mrs. James S;ephens, the wife of the
HeadCentc-roflreiand- , left this city brtheb):l" f. 2. train, on unaLy night, for
i'uldiu. She was staying at Kilinnrry's
hotel, ;ueens:i.wn, since Fri.l iy la-- t. and
it was thoughs thai she would proa-es- l by
the Cuuard vessel, China, which ssileal
yesterday for America. In expectation
of seeing the lady of so celebrated an
vidua! as James Stephens. arm
iVT assembled at the admiralty pier, from

creiOUaty, to the t2.i t that she was re- -
inseat a iiassageiiCKei lo America. luqiii- -

at the othce the agents, however.
showed that the repa.rt was utterly
groumlles, and that no application what- -
ever had been mad o. the part of the'ladv in qnastior. ir a passage in tbe '

steamer. j.e left tueenstown b,v 9
0 trin for Cork last night.

nai'.ii--
to the continent. U,r ,hestay tere of Mn. Stephens. . niove--

merits were watched, U.4 i...t niau-ne- rto excite suspicion.

IrwuThe authorship f the sul.stan.--
the following, from the Hoston Tran-script, has Is en publicly in,- ,,te,l t,',
member of the President's Cni.,i m.
Stanton a well-kno- and able intentagent th

"Thb lamatiox ok Peach. The
'...nt's iH'Uniiitiiin of peace is an

. Mat o diract nr Congres.s. Tn the
frost emphatic language he as.erts the
equality ot tDe rerx-- l ?states. as now ergan- -

!' . .
1 'T L L.

"Zm i "i"niW- - Jant, ."'mtr
-.na,'ii,

nnisii .le.l nt Laegisl Ature. such us it is. ortv tha van. s a.f i ...r.,.K ,.,
t i, . .:. i ., ' ' ..'

.r( ta Ai if lu- - itesires to tin I justi
;enc-er- .

'"According to dispatches from
Washington, otlicial information shows !

that during the nineteen ol Max
imilian's reign in Mexico there have been,
la the battles between the
and Mexicans, s,r.:,l killed, and 2,57'J

(martermaster's IVpartment have.bs- -
some as- -

revealed on the
management of the

Quartermaster's Department in that eity.
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